JAPAN TAPPI The 12th Papermaking Technical Seminar

This seminar delivers the latest information on papermaking technology, such as new technologies and technology imports. By registering for this seminar you will learn useful guidelines and tools of latest papermaking technologies and also meet peers and colleagues.

Who Should Attend:
Engineers, Superintendents and Technical support personnel for companies involved in pulp and paper industry.

Seminar syllabus:
Focused on Coating ~ Basic Paper Coating Technologies, Coating Color and Latex, Coating Color Preparation, Coating Pigments, Latest Technologies in Graphic Paper and Board Coating, Coating Blade, Defecting System for Coated Paper, Optimization of Drying System in Coating, Operational Experiences, etc.

(Lectures conducted in Japanese only)

Seminar Schedule:
Wednesday, July 19 10:00AM to 8:00PM
Thursday, July 20 9:30AM to 3:10PM

Fees: JAPAN TAPPI Member Price 13650JPY
       Non-Member Price 15750JPY
       (Consumption tax included)
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.